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Note: Lawyers may have different areas of specialty (e.g. name change, divorce, adoption, estate planning, etc.)

Berks County

Rush Law Group
38 N. 6th St.
Reading, PA 19606
610-413-5337
https://www.rushlawberks.com/

Rowe Law
1200 Broadcasting Road, Suite 101
Wyomissing, PA 19610
https://www.rowelawpc.com/
Phone: 610-816-0935

Ebner, Nevins & McAllister Law Office
602-604 Court Street
Reading, Pennsylvania 19518

Carbon County

Gross McGinley
415 Mahoning St. Suite A
Lehighton, PA 18235
https://www.grossmcginley.com
Phone: (610) 820-5450
**Chester County**

Julie E. Ganz, Esquire  
747 Constitution Drive, Suite 100  
Exton, Pennsylvania 19341

Rashid Law Firm  
The Crozer Building  
419 Avenue of the States, Suite 406  
Chester, PA 19013  
Phone: (484) 424-3670  
Email: frontdesk@rashidlaw.net

**Dauphin County**

Law Office of Derek Cordier  
319 South Front Street  
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 1710

**Lackawanna County**

Melissa Foley  
327 N. Washington Ave., Suite 400  
Scranton, PA 18501  
http://844lucklaw.com/the-team/melissa-j-foley/  
Toll-Free Phone: 844.LUCK.LAW  
Phone: 570.341.3400

Dawn Riccardo  
826 Main St.  
Peckville, PA 18452  
https://www.riccardolawcenter.com/family-law  
Phone: 570-489-1126
Lancaster County

Rowe Law
8 N. Queen Street
Suite 1102
Lancaster, PA 17602
https://www.rowelawpc.com/
Phone: 717-382-8360

Sara Edwards Gray
128 North Lime Street
Lancaster, PA 17602
Phone: 717.299.7342

Lisa McCoy
212 North Queen St
Lancaster, PA 17603
https://nhlaw.com/our-lawyers/lisa-j-mccoy/
Phone: (717) 299-3726
Lehigh County
Gross McGinely
33 S Seventh St
P.O. Box 4060
Allentown PA 18105
https://www.grossmcginley.com
Phone: (610) 820-5450

Crosson and Richetti
609 W. Hamilton St., Ste 210
Allentown, PA 18101
https://crossonrichetti.com/lgbt-family-law/
Phone: (610) 351-2264

Susan Maurer
The Omega Building, Suite 205
1150 S. Cedar Crest Boulevard
Allentown, PA 18103
http://sgmaurerlaw.com/
Phone: 610-821-7818

Rowe Law
1248 Hamilton Street #201
Allentown, PA 18102
https://www.rowelawpc.com/

Montgomery County
Ellen Fisher
955 Horsham Road, Suite 307
Horsham, PA 19044
https://www.bloompeters.com/
Phone: (215)366-7839

Rowe Law
https://www.rowelawpc.com/
Phone: 610-816-0935
Northampton County

Mark Stanziola
740 Main St
Bethlehem, PA 18018
https://www.gardnerlawyers.com/
Phone: (610) 866-9529

Gary Brienza
1 S Main Street
Nazareth, PA 18064
https://www.lawpzlb.com/gary-a-brienza
Phone: (610) 759-1530

Gross McGinely
101 Larry Holmes Drive, Suite 202
Easton, PA 18042
https://www.grossmcginley.com
Phone: (610) 258-1506

Jonathan Huerta
1 West Broad Street
Suite 700
Bethlehem, PA 18018
https://kingspry.com/team/jonathan-m-huerta-3/
Phone: 610-332-0390
Philadelphia County

Jerner Law Group
5401 Wissahickon Avenue.
Philadelphia, PA 19144
https://www.jernerlaw.com/our-firm/
Phone: 215-843-6000

Williams Cedar
One South Broad Street, Suite 1510
Philadelphia, PA 19107
https://www.williamscedar.com/
Phone: (215) 557-0099

Giampolo Law (LGBT-owned)
1221 Locust Street, Ste 202
Philadelphia, PA 19107
https://giampololaw.com/
Phone: 215-461-3025

Minster & Facciolo, LLC Family Law Attorneys
521 S. 2nd Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19147

Kristine Holt (Transgender-owned)
525 S. 4th St.
Ste.240A
Philadelphia, PA 19147
Phone: (215) 545-7789
http://www.holtesq.com/

York County

Law Office of Marakay Rogers
1154 Mount Rose Avenue
York, Pennsylvania 17403

Legal Aid Sources

North Penn Legal Services
https://www.northpennlegal.org/

AIDS Law Project
https://www.aidslawpa.org/